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Facts Arc Stubborn Tilings
Uniform excellent quality for OVCr a Ar$pcentury ImB steadily increased tho sales of

The leader of all package collees.

lion Coffee
iB now ufiod in millions of homos. Such
nomilar buccobh speaks for ltBolf. It is a
positive prooi that HON COFFEE bas tbo

Confidence of the people.

COFFEE survives all opposition. I jMMfifflM
UOM CSFnPo"'i,.Vv,cdry,rJS?.d,,

LION COFFEE has even more
than Iln Strength, Flavor and Qual-it-v

in commend It. On arrival irom
the plantatlon.It Is carelully roast-

ed at our factories and securely
packed In 1 lb. scaled packages,

nd not oncned again until needed
lor use In the home. This precludes

ol adulteration or contact with germs, dirt,
du8rinsee,s or unclean hands. The absolute purity of

LION COFFEE Is therelorc guaranteed to the consumer.
Sold only In 1 lb. packages- - Llou-hea- d on package.

Savo those Lion-hcn- for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

PcORRESPONPENCE )

4 Interesting Items Gathered s

by Our County Reporters 1

WEST WEBSTER.
E K. llnrvoy was in Kiverton S:i.ur-tiny- .

Mr. nnil Mrs. Potter returned from
their visit Wednesday.

H. Do Urunner and Fred Wossol wore
in Campbell Saturday.

H. Christinnson whs cutting whont
for Elmer Hnrvov Friday.

Adam Miller and Heniy Steifel wore
visiting at N. E Ilarvoy'a Sunday.

The musical at Mr. Lambert's was
only fairly well attended owing to tho
b id roads and cloudy weather.

On Thursday afternoon occurred one
of the most pleasing events of the sea-

son. A few of Mrs. Jorgunson's lady
friends hud planned for hr an'd
her husband a great surprise. Shortly
after the dinm r hour thu people began
coming to their hnmo every direc-

tion and apparently every hill
nnd valley. The good man of the
house was in the held raking alfalfa,
but, seeing bo many teams driving into
the yard, thought he had better go in
and seo what it all meant. It did not
take him long to find out, for when he
came to the house he noticed everyone
was bringing dish pans and boxes heap
ed high with something t at made a
tired farmer feel rather hungry Now
the smiles began to broaden on this
good man's faco, for if there is one
man that likes good things to eat more
than another, it is Mr. Jorgensou.
After the table had bron laden with
all tho good things the farmers' wives
could think of, the good man and his
wife were escorted to their now and
commodious dwelling, and when sent
ed iu the pallor Mi, (iilroy, in the
presence of the immense crowd, with
a few well chosen and heartfelt re-

marks presented to them, in bnhuif of
of their many friends, the beautiful
bedrosm suite that had bet n purchased
for them as a token of the esteem iu
in which they wore held iu the minds
of the people. If one has ever been
placed in Just such einumstances, ho
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WOOLSON BPIUiS UU., xoieuo, vm.

knows well enough how much was

meant by Mr. Jorgensou when ho

t'oultl only sav "Thank you." After
this tho guests wore seated at tho ta-bi- o

Mind supper was served, followed

by dessert of ice cream anil berries
All enjoyed themselves, and it is need-

less to say all did justhu to themselves
here, a9 elsewhere. As tho afternoon
wore away nnd night came on tho
crowd kept breaking, some, going to

their homes ngaing, othors sii 1 coming
to enjoy tho evening's entertainment,
which consistol of music and games.
Darkness came on, tho storm appeared
and, tho roads being so very bad in
pl'icns, somo of tho people wero de-

tained until daylight. It was a time
long to bo remembered, for all were
made to fi el they were welcome by tho
kind-hearte- d manner in which they
wore treated by their host and hostess.

BLADEN
Bort McCoy drove over to Bluo Hill

Situritay.
Miss Mabel ved spent Sunday with

Miss Emm Johnson.
A frion 1 from Holdrego is visiting

Mrs. Strycker this week.

Mr and Mrs. A Heed visited at tho
homo of Fred Heed last Sunday.

Mis Grace Woodsido went to Alma
Monday to visit her sister Bertie.

Friends of Mrs. Woodsido's from
Illinois are visiting her this week.

Henry Courtlier and family visited
nt tho homo of Wnsh Heed's Sunday.

Mr?. Graves of Red Cloud is visiting
nt tho homo of her daughter, Mrs. L.
Hipgins.

Mrp. B. Leo and children of Law-

rence nro visiting at the homo of L. H
Haehendifer.

Mrs. Ross and children of Campbell
visited at the homo of L. C. Cutter one
day this wei k.

Hobort Iiiv returned homo from
Porn Saturday, where he has boon at-

tending school.
Mrs. C. E. Hicks of Lincoln is visit-

ing in this city at the homo of her
parents, Mi and Mrs. Wheeler.

Floyd Williams canio down from
Hastings to spend tho Fourth nnd visit
relatives and friends a few days.

Miller Adams of Hastings

lown Monday nnd spent tho Fourth
Hid visited at the homo of Wash Heed.

Charley Wheat's team became fright
oned at tho automobile the Fourth and
ran away throwing Mrs. Wheat out
mil injuring her quite badly.

Mr. and Mrs. James McBridu nnd
children came up Sunday and are visit-

ing at the homo of Mrs. McHrido's par-

ents, Mr. nnd Mrs J. II. Harm.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Phares and Mr.

and Mrs Georco Newhouso of lied
Cloud cnino up Tuesday nnd spent tho
Fourth and visited at tho homo of W.
Heed's. They returned homo Wednes-
day.

Tester"
Quito a number of our people cele-

brated at Cowles.
The high water will do lots of dam- -

ago on tho river bottom.
Mr. anil Mrs. C W. Frink spoilt

Sunday with her parents.
John Salii'lon and family took dinner

with John Holcomb's Tuesday.
Lloyd Carpenter nnd lndy called at

G. W. linker's Sunday evening.
Allen Carpenter drove out from

Red Cloud Sunday, to our village.
(trace Sowtor of Boulder, Colorndo,

is visiting hero with her mint, Mrs.
Frank Frisblo.

Starke Bros., moved their cattle
from the low land to high pasture on
account of all tin ir pasture being
undor water.

Mrs. Clarence Cox stnrted for Mc-Coo- k

this week, but the train was
unable to got there fu account of tho
track being washed out near Uxfoid

An ngont felling steel ranges was
canvassing our villngo Monday, and
while ho was crossing Willow crook
near Oscar Emick's his team mired
down almost out of sight, and ho had
to call for help to haul one of his
mules out of tho mud, before thoy

came

could get the wagon out.

BEAVER CREEK
Corn is looking tine.
Wheat is ready to harvest.
The rain is keeping the farmers out

of the Holds.

John Konzack and son wero in Guide
Hock Saturday.

Most every one from this section cel-

ebrated at Cowles.
Mrs. Chas. Jackson of Roscmont was

on the creek Friday.

Mrs. G M Alhin of Guide Rock was
calling at C. W. Frink's Friday.

Clydo Payne, living west of Guide
Rock, was seen on tho creek Sunday.

Mrs. Lew Smith's brother nnd nieco
of St. Elmo, Illinois, a o hero
They visited nt Bostwiek Saturday nnd
Sunday accompanied by Mrs. Smith
and children.

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse in Now York

discovered an nromatic pleasant herb
drink for women's ills, called AUST-

RALIAN-LEAF. It is tho only cer-

tain monthly regulator. Cures female
weaknesses and backache, kidney,
bladder and urinary troubles. At all
druggists or by mail 50 cents Sample
FREE. Address Tho Mother Gray
Co., LoRoy, N. Y.

m

Local tiraln Market.
(Furnished by J. P. Delaney.)

Friday, July 7.

Wheat 81c
Wnito shelled corn 41c
Mixed shelled Corn 41o
Y.dlnw Corn 41c
Ear Corn
Oats 23c

lo 47
Barley 28o

LIVE STOCK MARKETS AT

CITY.

THE WEEK'S TRADE REPORTED BY

CLAY, ROBINSON & COMPANY,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

OFFICES AT OHIOAQO, KANSAS CITY,
OMAHA, SIOUX CITY. ST. JOSEPH

AND DENVER.

Kansas Citv, July fi. Tho market
for boof s'oors cloned tho week Satur-
day with prices for all grades except
good handy weight cttlo 10 to lfi
cents lower than tho previous week's
finish Tho higher priced cows and
heifers closed tho week showing a
deulino of 15 to 2T ohnts Medium
grades did not chuiigo much. Stock
cows and heifers broke generally 2fi

cents. 13 1 1 h wore quiet; veals picked
up somewhat Bes-- t stookers and
feeders held up well, owii g to tho
light supply, but othors wero dull nnd
irregularly lower. Receipts today
wero fiOOO Trading was activo and
good to choice beeves advanced 10 to
'25 cents, in fact, almost nil killing
steers udvanced this much. Fed cows
nnd heifers gained 10 to 25 cents;
crass cows were fully steady. Bulls
wero quiet and steady; veals scarce
and strong.

Tho following table gives quotations
now ruling:
Extra prime cor n-f- steers. .85 50-- 5 85
Good corn fed steers.
Ordinary corn fed steers.,
Choice corn fed heifers. . . ,

Good corn fed heifers.
Medium corn fed heifers.

0 UU- -f w
1 25-- 4 75
4 05-- 4 75
4 00-- 4 50
II 50-- 4 00

Choice corn fed cows 4 00-- 4 50
Good 1150-4- 00

Medium .'1 00-- 3 50
Cimnors 1 50-- 2 50
Choice stuns 4 00-- 4 50
Choice fed bulls '. 25-- Ii 50
Good 2 25-1- 1 00
Bologna bulls 2 25 -- H 00
Veal calves 5 00-- 5 50
Good to choice nativo or

western stockers . i5-- 4 50
Fair 3 25-- 3 75
Common 2 75-- 3 25
Good to choice heavy nativo

feeders 4 25-- 4 75
Fair 3 75-- 4 25
Good to choice heavy brand-

ed horned feeders 4 00-- 4 50
Fair 350-40- 0

Common 3 ( 0-- 3 50
Good to choice stock heifers 2 75-- 3 00
Fair 2 25-- 3 25
Good to choice stock calves,

steers 4 00-- 4 50
Fnir 350 400
Good to choice stock calves,

heifers 300-- 3 50
Fair 250-30- 0

Hog prices Saturday were vory little
different from lust week's closing
figures. Receipts today were 5000

Competition was keen, trading activo
and a general advance of 5 to 10 conts
scored. Bulk of sulos wero from 5 27J.

to 4.45.

Sheep and lambs dec inod 15 to 25

cents for tho week ending last Satur-
day. Receipts today wero G000, includ-
ing 2500 direct to a packer. Sellers
had their turn today and succed-- in
advancing quotations fully 10 cents.
Wo quote: Choico lambs $7 to 7.25;

choico yearlings, 85 50 to 5 75; choico
wethers $5 to 5.25; choico owes 84.25 to
4 50.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE COUNTY COUItT.

State of Nebraska, I

Webster County, f

In the matter of the estate of Henry Wchr-ly- ,

deceaeil.
Notice Ih hereby clven to all persons having

claims Hint demands against Henry Wehrly.
late of Webster county, dereased. that the
time fixed for Ming claims against said estat. Is
viz months from the 30th day of .lime, llt0.r.

All such persons are required to present their
claims with tin- - vonctiers.to tho County ludgcof
said county, at his olllco therein, on or before
the .'tOthdnvof December. 1005; and all claims
so tHed'wllI be heard before the said Judge on
the ml Uay of .January, iwo. atone ociock p.
m.;and that tho administrator is allowed one
year from the 14th dy of .Mine. 1905. In which
to pay the debts allowed against said estate, and
seltlo'tho same.

HKAL A. II. Keenby,
ful7 County Judge.

a s'trenlTous remedy.
How n Servnnt Tried Sober Up n

IIIImiIoiin Diplomat.
The story hud reference to a former

senator of the United States who was
sent to Russia as minister. There were
various evidences In the archives of

the legation that sobriety was not this
gentleiiiai 's especial virtue and among
them very many copies of notes In

which the minister, through the secre-

tary of legation, excused himself from
keeping engagements at the foreign of-ll- ce

on the ground of "sudden Indispo-

sition."
Mr. Prince told me that one day this

minister's valet, who was an Irish-

man, came to the consulate and said:
"Oi'U not stay with his Igsllllney iiimy
longer. Oi've done wld him."

"What's the trouble now?" said Mr.
Prince.

"Well," said the man, "this morning
01 thought It was tolnie to get his
Igsllllney out of bed, for he had been
drunk about a week and In bed most
of the tolnie, and so 01 went to him
and says gentle-loike- . 'Would your

linvu a cup of coffee?' when he
rose up and shtruck me In the face.
On that Ol took him by the collar, lift-

ed him out of bed, took him across the
room, showed him his ugly face in the
glass, and Ol said to him, says 01, 'Is
thlm the eyes of an Invoy extraor-r-r-r-dlnar- y

and minlsthcr pllnlpotentlar-ry- v

"From the Autobiography of An-

drew 1). White.

HUMMING BIRDS.

Feoilliifc the IlnntlliiKN I.ookM I. Ike n
DiuiKorouM Operntion.

When I llrst crawled In among the
bushes close to the nest the little
mother darted at me and poised a foot
from my nose, as If to stare me out
of countenance. She looked me all
over from head to foot twice. Then
she seemed convinced that I was harm-

less.
She whirled nnd sat on tho nest edge.

The bantlings opened wide their hun-

gry mouths. She spread her tnll like u
flicker and braced herself against the
nest side. She craned her neck and
drew her dagger-lik- e bill straight up
above the nest. She plunged It down
the baby's throat to the hilt nnd start-
ed a series of gestures that seemed
fashioned to puncture him to the toes.
Then she stabbed the other baby until
it made me shudder. It looked like the
murder of the Infants. But they were
not mangled nnd bloody. They were
getting a squnre meal after the usual
humming bird method of regurgitation.

They ran out their slender tongues
to lick the honey from their bills. How
they liked it! Then she settled down
nnd ruflled up her brenst feathers to
let her babies cuddle close to her na-

ked bosom. Occasionally she renche I

under to caress them with whisperings
of mother love. Country Calendar.

There seems to be no art of knowl-

edge In fewer hands than that of dis-

cerning when to have done. Swift

Annual Estimate of Expenses and Re-

port of Revenue Received.
The following Is the annual estimate of ex

penses, of tin probable amount of money nee
essary for all purposes to bq raised In the city
of Ited Cloud. Nebraska, during the ensuing
fiscal year,
For officers' salaries tl&RO

For streets and Hlles 5m
Kor costs and expenses or litigation not)
For supplies and printing luo
For maintenance and care of water works 2(00
Kor Interest on water bonds 1000
For Interest on electric light botnls 2ft)
For contingent and Incidental expenses.. I IX)

For health protection against contagious
diseases 2(0

Total tiX0
Tho following is a statement of the entire

revenue of said city for tho past fiscal year:
Collected on general fund i.trjnn o
Occupation lax collected UlHll 'Jtt
From Judgment fund (HI at
From watei fund 1500 01
From Insurance companies ur u)
From water levy fund o.V) no

Total WTOsT?

Approved June 10, 1005.

U. T. Dickenson, Mayor.
Attest: L. II Foiit.
(Seal) City Clerk. Jul7

TO THE FARMERS;
Out of 50 Insurance Companies doing business in Webster County the German

of Freeport pays one-thir- d of the taxes and has over 500 policies in force. The
Farmers' Mutual of Nebraska is the largest Mutual in the state, with over three-quarter- s

of a million dollars insurance in Webster county.

FOR GOOD INSURANCE
CALL ON

KANSAS
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0. G. TEEIt, Red Cload c
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